ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY OF TETRA SUBSTITUTED BENZENE DERIVATIVES
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ABSTRACT

The in vitro antibacterial and antifungal activities of tetrasubstituted benzene derivatives [1-chloro (or bromo or iodo)-2,4,6-trichloro and 1-chloro (or bromo or iodo)-2, 4, 6-triiodo benzenes] derived from 2,4,6-trichloro tribromo and triiodo anilines were investigated. Tetrasubstituted benzene derivatives synthesized and identified by spectroscopic means IR and NMR. The antibacterial and antifungal activities were measured by Minimum inhibition concentration (MIC) method against gram-positive bacteria i.e. Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923, Bacillus subtilis ATCC 6633; Gram-negative ones as Yersinia enterocolitica ATCC 1501 Escherichia coli ATCC 11230 and fungus as Candida albicans from our strain collection. Antimicrobial activities of these compounds tended to decrease with increasing size of halogen substituents.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In the last three decades the environmental impact of halogenated chemicals has become increasingly apparent. Similarly many other haloarens are important environmental pollutants. The accumulation of organic pollutants in fish
is a matter of especially concern, because fish serve as food for many species including humans.

The effects on hexachlorobenzene (HCB) dechlorination of several factors, including electron donors, electron acceptors, and microbial inhibitors (including bromoethane sulfonic acid [BESA], vancomycin, and molybdate-recognized as selective inhibitors of metlanogen, eubactefia, and sulfate-reducing bacteria, respectively). Polychlorinated benzenes (PcBzs) are substances widely used in industry. They are used as solvents and starting materials or intermediates in the synthesis of many other substances e.g. phenols, dyestuffs in chemical industry and as pesticides and fungicides in agriculture. Hexachloro benzene (HcBz) has many uses in industry e.g. as a plasticizer for PVC as a fungicide in agriculture.

Hexachloro benzene may enter into the human diet via the food chain or respiration. The hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCHs) constitute a major group of organochlorinated compounds that have widely been used as insecticides. Thanks to environmental concerns, the production and use of HCHs declined quickly in the developed countries but more slowly in the developing areas.

Hexabromobenzene and its metabolites are present in water, fish, birds, sediments and human tissues. Among polybromobenzenes hexabromobenzene has been used most widely. The products that result from the hexabromobenzene debromination (penta-, tetra-, tribromobenzenes) are formed by means of environmental degradation or through metabolisms of various organisms. They are more volatile and water soluble than the parent compound. Dibromobenzenes found in natural environments mainly originates from their use as fumigants, additives to cleaning agents, or as intermediates in the production of pharmaceutical preparations. In mammals, polybrominated biphenyls cause loss of weight, chloracne, edema, hepatic hypertrophy, porphyria, estrogenic activity and immunosupression.

For hepatocarcinogenicity, As to the methods of determination, some scientist focus the on the bioassay to assess the concentration of 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene and 1,4-dichlorobenzene using a medium-term liver.

In this work, we report on the synthesis of tetrasubstituted benzene derivatives and on the biological activities of these compounds against S. aureus, B. subtilis, Y. enterocolitica, E. coli and C. albicans.

2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Synthesis of tetrasubstituted benzene derivatives

The ten tetrasubstituted benzene derivatives were 1,2,3,5-Tetrachlorobenzene (1); 1,3,5-trichloro-2-bromobenzene (2); 1,3,5-trichloro-2-iodobenzene (3); 1,3,5-tribromo-2-chlorobenzene (4); 1,2,3,5-Tetrabromobenzene (5); 1,3,5-tribromo-
2-iodobenzene (6); 2,3,5-trichloro anisole (7); 2-bromo-3,5-dichloro anisole (8); 2-chloro-3,5-dibromo anisole (9); 2,3,5-tribromo anisole (10)\(^\text{12}\). These compounds were prepared from 2,4,6-trichloro, tribromo and triiodo anilines according to the methods given in literature\(^\text{13}\). The structures of all tetrasubstituted benzene derivatives were given in Table 1. The structures of the compounds prepared were identified with IR and NMR. (NMR spectra were recorded on a 100 M Hz spectrometer.)

**Table 1: The structures of ten tetrasubstituted benzene derivatives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compound No</th>
<th>Structures</th>
<th>Compound No</th>
<th>Structures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>6</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>7</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>8</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>9</td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Antimicrobial activity

Tetrasubstituted benzene derivatives were assayed in vitro for their ability to inhibit the growth of representative Gram-positive (Staphylococcus aureus Bacillus subtilis) and Gram-negative (Yersinia enterocolitica, E.coli) bacteria and the fungus (Candida albicans). The susceptibilities of certain strains of bacteria and fungus to the tetrasubstitue benzene derivatives cause the inhibition of a visible growth of the microorganism. The MIC of ampicillin and flucanazole was individually determined in parallel experiments in order to control the sensitivity of the test organisms. MIC values of the compounds and the standards are presented in Table II.

Table II. Antimicrobial activity of the compounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comp</th>
<th>Bacteria (MIC(^a))</th>
<th>Fungus (MIC(^a))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. aureus</td>
<td>B. subtilis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATCC25923</td>
<td>ATCC 6633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>256</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Na</td>
<td>Na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>Na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Na</td>
<td>Na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Na</td>
<td>Na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampici</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llin</td>
<td>Flucon</td>
<td>Nt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a* MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration. Values are given as μg/ml for the compounds,

<sup>b</sup> Na, not active, <sup>c</sup> Nt, not tested

From the results we can say that the bromo substituent seem to contribute to the activity against our test bacteria. Bromo and iodo substituents seem to cause a decrease in the activity if these are present together. Quite surprisingly the antibacterial activity is almost zero. Apparently a chloro on the benzene ring is the most active substituent and if one of chloro substituents, in polychlorobenzenes, is replaced by another halogene the activity does not change dramatically. If iodo is together with chloro as in compound 3, the compound has better activity compared to the bromo-iodo combination. as in compound 6. Methoxy group is an activity decreasing group. If we consider compound 8 and 9 antibacterial and fungal activity difference comes from again bromo and chloro substituent. For compound 8 activity shows highly differentiation against different bacteria. Further studies with other similar structures would better clarify this issue.
Ampicillin antibiotic was found to have more antibacterial activity against *B. subtilis* and *Y. Enterococlitica* and less against to than *E. coli* and *S. aureus*. Floconazole was found to have highly antifungal activity against to *C. Albicans*.

3. EXPERIMENTAL

Synthesis of Chemicals

The tetrasubstituted benzene derivatives were prepared using well-known procedures. Tetrasubstitue benzene derivatives, 1-chloro (or bromo or iodo)-2,4,6-trichloro-1-chloro (or bromo or iodo)-2, 4,6-tribromo- and 1-chloro (or bromo or iodo)-2, 4, 6-triiodo benzenes were synthesized for trial. 2,4,6-trichloro tribromo and triiodo anilines were used as the starting material and the procedures were carried out according to the methods given in literature.

Microbiological Studies

Test Microorganisms and Medium

The bacterial subcultures for *Staphylococcus aureus* ATCC 25923, *Bacillus subtilis* ATCC 6633, *Yersinia enterocoolitica* ATCC 1501 and *Escherichia coli* ATCC 11230 were obtained from İzzet Baysal University, Biology Department. *Candida albicans* was from our strain collection. Bacterial strains were cultured overnight at 37 °C in Brain Heart Infusion broth (BHI) and the yeast were cultured overnight at 30 °C in Sabouraud Dextrose Broth (SDB) for antibacterial and antifungal activity tests. Test strains were suspended in MHB to give a final density of 5x 10⁵ cfu/ ml.

Method

Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) were determined by macrodilution broth method following the procedures recommended by the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards. MICs were defined as the lowest concentrations of the antimicrobial agents that inhibited visible growth of the microorganism. For the determination of antibacterial activities two gram-positive *Staphylococcus aureus* ATCC 25923, *Bacillus subtilis* ATCC 6633 and two gram-negative *Yersinia enterococlitica* ATCC 1501 and *Escherichia coli* ATCC 11230 bacteria were used as test bacteria. For testing antifungal activity of the compounds were used *Candida albicans*.

All tests were performed in Mueller-Hinton Broth (MHB). The compounds under the test were dissolved in analytically pure dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) and geometric dilutions ranging from 0.5 µg/ ml to 512 µg/ ml of the compounds were
prepared including one growth control and one sterility control. Tubes were incubated for 24 h at 37 °C for the bacteria and for 48 h at 30 °C for the yeast. The MIC of ampicillin and flucanazole was individually determined in parallel experiments in order to control the sensitivity of the test organisms.
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ÖZET

2,4,6-triklor tribrom and triiyot anilinlerden sentezlenmiş olan [1-klor (veya brom veya iyot)-2,4,6-triklor vel-klor (veya brom veya iyot)-2, 4,6-tribrom ve 1-klor (veya brom veya iyot)-2, 4, 6-triyot benzen] gibi tetra substitue benzen türevlerinin in vitro antibakteriyel ve antifungal özellikleri incelenmiştir. Tetrasubstitute benzene türevleri sentezlenmiş, IR ve NMR gibi spektroskopik yöntemlerle yapıları aynlanmıştır. Antibakteriyel ve antifungal aktiviteler; Minimum inhibisyon konsantrasyonu (MIC) metodu ile gram pozitif bakteriler ( Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923, Bacillus subtilis ATCC 6633) ve gram negatif bakteriler (Yersinia enterocolitica ATCC 1501 Escherichia coli ATCC 11230) ve kendi kolleksiyonumuzdan olan maya (Candida albicans) bakterilerine karşı ölçülmüşdür. Bu bileşiklerde halojen substitütentin büyükliği arttıkça antimikrobiyal aktivite azalmaktadır.
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